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Maize-grain legume intercrops form an important component of the cropping systems of smallholder farmers in
many parts of sub-Saharan Africa. However, the effects of cropping system and fertilizer use on nitrogen fixation
and nitrogen uptake of component crops in maize-legume intercrops are not well understood. Our study
addressed the questions: (i) What is the capacity of pigeonpea and lablab to fix atmospheric nitrogen (N2) in sole
crop and when intercropped with maize on smallholder farms across different agro-ecological conditions?; (ii)
How does productivity and N-uptake by sole and intercropped maize and legumes respond to N and P fertilizer?;
and (iii) What are the residual effects of the sole crops, intercrops and fertilizer treatments on the productivity of
a succeeding maize crop? We studied additive intercropping systems on eight farms in Babati, Tanzania: maizelong duration pigeonpea, maize-medium duration pigeonpea and maize-lablab, with separate sole crops, at three
fertilizer rates: no fertilizer; 40 kg P ha− 1; and 90 kg N ha− 1 + 40 kg P ha− 1. Whereas P fertilizer was applied on
maize and the legumes, the N fertilizer was only applied on maize. Maize and pigeonpea were sown simulta
neously, while lablab was relay-planted one month later. N2-fixation was quantified using the 15N natural
abundance method. N2-fixation differed among the legume species. Sole long-duration pigeonpea fixed signifi
cantly more N2 (20–63 kg ha− 1 more) than all other cropping systems, corresponding to the greater shoot dry
matter and N yield of this system. The combined N uptake of maize and legume in intercrops was consistently
larger than that of sole maize or the legume. Application of fertilizer resulted in enhanced N uptake both in the
current season (up to 40 kg N ha− 1 more) and in a succeeding maize crop (up to 71 kg N ha− 1 more). We
observed positive associations between grain yield, dry matter production and total N uptake of a succeeding
maize crop, and the N-fixed by legume species in the preceding season. Each kg of legume shoot N yield was
associated with up to 14 kg ha− 1 extra grain yield, 29 kg ha− 1 extra dry matter and 0.5 kg ha− 1 extra total N
uptake of the succeeding maize crop. Our results show that maize-legume intercrops enhance N-uptake.
Furthermore, N2-fixation by sole or intercropped legumes confers strong residual benefits on productivity of a
succeeding maize crop.

1. Introduction
Smallholder farmers in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) commonly grow
grain legumes in intercrops with cereals (Mugi-Ngenga et al., 2021;
Myaka et al., 2006). Legume-based cropping systems confer benefits that
contribute to increased yield of succeeding cereal crops, including the
contribution of N through biological N2-fixation (Giller, 2001; Ojiem

et al., 2007). The presence of a cereal exploiting soil mineral N may
stimulate legumes to fix N2 by depleting the available soil-N pool (Giller,
2001; Sanginga, 2003). This leads to the legume relying more strongly
on symbiotic fixation of atmospheric N2 for its N supply, resulting in a
higher proportion of plant N being derived from N2-fixation (%Ndfa)
(Cardoso et al., 2007; Corre-Hellou et al., 2006; Jensen, 1996). When
various cropping systems are compared, the larger amount of N derived
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from N2-fixation in sole legumes compared with intercropped legumes is
mainly attributed to larger biomass accumulation in the sole legumes
(Kermah et al., 2018). Where the amount of N available in the soil is very
limited, the legume yield is directly proportional to the amount of N2
fixed (Giller, 2001).
Intercropping cereals and legumes leads to an increase in total sys
tem productivity, for instance in terms of N accumulation, as compared
to sole crops (Myaka et al., 2006). Further, greater uptake is achieved
when nutrients are added, than in control plots (Rurangwa et al., 2020).
Smallholder farmers remove most of the cereal and legume stover after
grain harvest, resulting in removal of large amounts of nutrients
(Bationo and Mokwunye, 1991; Giller and Cadisch, 1995). However,
even where large quantities of fixed N are removed from the field with
the harvested grain and stover, a considerable amount of residual N can
become available in the soil through decomposition of fallen leaves,
roots and nodules (Rao and Mathuva, 2000; van Kessel and Hartley,
2000). Indeed, contributions from fallen leaves have been reported to be
more important than retaining the grain legume stover after harvest
(Ncube et al., 2007). Furthermore, about one-third of the total N2 fixed
by legumes is assumed to remain underground (Peoples et al., 2009),
which may either be used by the succeeding crop or add to the soil
organic matter (Vanlauwe et al., 2019).
N2-fixation potential may differ genetically, both within and across
legume species. Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.) is for instance
considered to have greater N2-fixation rates compared with other
legume species (Chikowo et al., 2004; Peoples et al., 2021). It can
nodulate well and has been estimated to fix up to 90% of its N from the
atmosphere (Kumar Rao and Dart, 1987). The amount of N2 fixed by
pigeonpea has been reported to vary widely, ranging from 6 kg N ha− 1 to
200 kg N ha− 1 (Adu-Gyamfi et al., 2007; Kumar Rao and Dart, 1987).
Pigeonpea has slow early growth, which limits early competition with
cereals in intercrops (Silim et al., 2005). The greatest biomass accu
mulation and N2-fixation for pigeonpea have been observed in
long-duration varieties (Kumar Rao and Dart, 1987). The litter fall under
a good pigeonpea stand can be as much as 1–2 t ha− 1 (Mugi-Ngenga
et al., 2022; Sakala, 1998). This litter plays a significant role in the
recycling of nutrients and helps to improve soil organic matter (Sakala,
1998). Lablab (Lablab purpureus (L.) Sweet) is another N2-fixing legume
that can be incorporated into cereal cropping systems (Cook et al.,
2005). Lablab has a sprawling habit, and is generally relay-planted to
reduce competition with the cereal crop (Cook et al., 2005). In addition,
its dense canopy covers the soil thus reducing soil moisture losses while
the lower leaves are shed, providing mulch to the soil (Cook et al., 2005;
Rapholo et al., 2020).
In addition to the influence of legume species and variety, and
cropping system (i.e., sole or intercropping), the amount of N contrib
uted through N2-fixation potentially depends on the production envi
ronment (Giller, 2001). Environmental conditions such as temperature,
rainfall, soil pH and the availability of mineral nutrients in the soil can
strongly affect N2-fixation (Peoples et al., 2009). For instance, soils low
in mineral N favour an effective legume-rhizobia symbiosis (Peoples
et al., 2009). On the contrary, a lack of soil available P strongly limits
N2-fixation due to reduction of root growth, photosynthesis, trans
location of sugars and other functions (Giller and Cadisch, 1995; Har
darson and Atkins, 2003). Consequently, the effects of such
environmental factors must be considered when developing manage
ment recommendations to optimize the growth of grain legume and
enhance their contribution to soil fertility.
In SSA, grain legumes are frequently intercropped with maize
(Mugi-Ngenga et al., 2021; Myaka et al., 2006; Rusinamhodzi et al.,
2012), yet there remain major knowledge gaps on the influence of species
and variety, cropping system (rotation, sole and intercrop), soil condi
tions and fertilizer application on the performance of grain legumes and
their contribution of N through N2-fixation on smallholder farms. For
instance, Rao and Mathuva (2000) assessed the capacity of legumes to
improve maize yields using research station trial data. To address these

critical knowledge gaps, we sought to: (i) assess the capacity of pigeonpea
and lablab, to fix atmospheric nitrogen (N2) when grown in sole crop or
intercropped with maize under different agro-ecological conditions; (ii)
quantify the influence of N and P fertilizer on N-uptake by sole and
intercropped maize and legumes (pigeonpea and lablab); (iii) assess the
residual effects of the sole crops and intercrops on N uptake and associ
ated productivity of a succeeding maize crop. We hypothesized that: (i)
the proportion of nitrogen derived from biological nitrogen fixation is a
function of legume biomass production and will therefore be larger in sole
legume than in maize-legume intercrops; (ii) the combined N uptake of
maize and legume in intercrops will be larger than that in sole maize or
legumes and will be influenced by availability of soil nutrients; (iii) the
productivity of a succeeding maize crop grown after two seasons of grain
legumes will be related to the amount of nitrogen fixed by the preceding
legumes. Experiments were conducted on smallholder farms across
different agroecological zones (AEZ) in northern Tanzania, and the hy
potheses were tested per AEZ.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area description
The study was conducted in Babati district, Northern Tanzania,
within 04◦ 20–29′ S, 35◦ 56–71′ E, and elevation from 1300 to 1700 m
above sea level (Fig. 1). The district was chosen due to the widespread
frequency of maize-legume intercrops, with pigeonpea as the primary
legume, and other secondary legumes such as lablab, cowpea and
common beans (Mugi-Ngenga et al., 2021). Three agro-ecological zones
(sites) were selected, namely Riroda, Arri and Dareda. Due to constraints
on land size on smallholder farms, three farms were chosen per site to
host the on-farm trials, providing an initial sample size of nine farms,
where each farm acted as a replicate (one farm-one replicate design).
Rainfall amounts across sites were up to 551 mm in 2017/2018 and
up to 236 mm in the 2018/2019 season. The highest-elevation site,
Dareda, recorded the lowest temperature in most cases throughout the
growing period and across the two seasons. Detailed information on
rainfall and temperature for the 2019/2020 season is not available, but
it was similar to the 2017/2018 season (Mugi-Ngenga et al., 2022).
2.2. Experimental set-up and management
The trials were conducted for three consecutive cropping seasons
(2017/2018, 2018/2019, 2019/2020), but one farmer withdrew from
the study after the 2017/2018 season. In each of the selected farms,
fields were ploughed and plots measuring 10 m × 5 m delineated at
planting. Paths measuring 1 m wide were left between plots. The
experiment was designed with a primary focus on pigeonpea which is
the most commonly-grown legume in the region, and two genotypes of
pigeonpea; long and medium-duration pigeonpea were selected. Lablab
was added as a secondary legume for comparison, as it is also grown in
the region (Mugi-Ngenga et al., 2021). Lablab has a spreading growth
habit which makes it an interesting experimental comparison with the
vertical growth habit of pigeonpea. Test crops used included maize; Seed
Co. 513 hybrid variety, dolichos lablab; “Selian-Rongai” variety, and
pigeonpea; long-duration ICEAP 00040 and medium-duration ICEAP
00557 varieties. Sole maize, pigeonpea and lablab were planted at a
spacing of 0.90 m × 0.50 m inter- and intra-row, respectively.
Cereal-legume intercrops followed an additive design (Rusinamhodzi
et al., 2012), with legumes planted in the maize rows, in-between maize
hills. Plant density of each crop in intercrop was therefore similar as in
its respective sole crop. Trials were planted with three seeds per hill for
both maize and legumes and later thinned to two at two weeks after
emergence. Remaining plant populations of approximately 44,444
plants ha− 1 per crop were maintained in both sole and intercrops.
In the first two seasons of experimentation (2017/2018 and 2018/
2019), treatment combinations comprising of cropping system (seven
2
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Fig. 1. Map showing the location of the three sites (Riroda, Arri and Dareda) in Babati, Northern Tanzania (left panel) and the location of the on-farm trials (three
replicate farms, dots) in each of the three sites and the range in altitude (right panel).

levels: sole crops of maize, long-duration pigeonpea, medium-duration
pigeonpea, lablab and intercrops of maize with each of the three le
gumes) and fertilizer (three levels: control, +P and +NP) were assigned
randomly to the plots within each farm per site. The NP fertilizer was not
applied to sole legumes. Due to constraints of land size on smallholder
farms, sole lablab and maize-lablab intercrops were included in only one
of the three farms within a site (Table 1). For this reason, farms that had
lablab contained a total of 18 plots, while farms where lablab was
omitted had a total of 13 plots.
Pigeonpea (both long and medium-duration varieties) were planted
simultaneously with maize, whilst lablab was relay planted one month
after maize. Sowing time of the two legumes was informed by their
respective competitive abilities. Pigeonpea is less competitive, while
lablab is more competitive than maize (Cook et al., 2005; Silim et al.,
2005). Individual plots were maintained and treatments (cropping sys
tems and fertilizer) were allocated to the same plots in 2017/2018 and
2018/2019. The P fertilizer was applied at sowing in the form of triple
superphosphate (TSP) at a rate of 40 kg P ha− 1 to both maize and le
gumes. Nitrogen was spot-applied in the form of urea at a rate of 90 kg N
ha− 1 in three equal splits only on maize: one third at sowing, one third at
four weeks after sowing, and one third at eight weeks after sowing.
Choice of fertilizer rates was informed by key informants during a
farm-scale survey (Mugi-Ngenga et al., 2021) conducted prior to set-up
of the experiments. The residual effects of the grain legumes on the yield
of a succeeding maize crop were evaluated in the third season
(2019/2020), where a sole maize crop was planted on all plots following
similar spacing as sole crops of the previous seasons, with no fertilizer
addition.

The crops were well managed to ensure adequate control of weeds
and pests. Weeding was done manually with hand hoes twice during the
period when maize was growing, while after maize harvest, weeds were
eliminated by uprooting. Chemical pest control was used to control fall
armyworm. At final harvest of each crop, all aboveground crop residues
were removed from the field, except the fallen legume leaves.
2.3. Estimation of nitrogen fixation
N2-fixation in pigeonpea and lablab was determined by destructive
sampling of legume aboveground biomass at mid-pod filling stage from a
1 m2 sub-plot, outside the 9 m2 net plot which was later used to deter
mine yields at physiological maturity in both the 2017/2018 and 2018/
2019 seasons. The plants from the 1 m2 sub-plot were cut at ground
level, and both the total and sub-sample fresh weights were taken in the
field. Sub-samples, 400–500 g in fresh weight, were taken to the labo
ratory at TARI-Selian, Tanzania for drying to constant weight. The dryto-fresh-weight ratio of the sub-sample taken in the field was used to
estimate shoot dry matter (DM) (kg ha− 1) at mid-pod filling stage. At the
same time when legume samples were taken, maize and a weed species,
Commelina benghalensis L. growing along the borders of the experimental
fields were taken as reference plants in the 2017/2018 season. In the
2018/2019 season, two extra reference plants, Bidens pilosa L. and
Oxygonum sinuatum (Hochst. & Steud. ex Meisn.) were collected from
the experimental fields. The reference plants were used to represent the
δ15N of the soil N available to the legume test crops (Unkovich et al.,
2008). Plant samples were dried and ground at TARI-Selian, Tanzania.
Ground samples were then sent to KU-Leuven, Belgium for analysis of
the N content and δ15N natural abundance by isotope ratio mass spec
trometer. Based on the δ15N values of legumes and reference plants, the
percentage of N derived from atmosphere (%Ndfa) was estimated as:

Table 1
Description and frequency of occurrence of treatments in on-farm trials in each
of the three sites (Riroda, Arri and Dareda) in Babati, Northern Tanzania.
Species combination
Maize (MZ)
Long-duration pigeonpea (ldP)
Medium-duration pigeonpea (mdP)
Lablab (LB)
MZ- ldP intercrop
MZ- mdP intercrop
MZ- LB intercrop

%Ndfa = ((δ15Nref - δ15Nleg)/ (δ15Nref - B)) × 100

Fertilizer
Control

+P

+NP

3/3a.
3/3
3/3
1/3
3/3
3/3
1/3

3/3
3/3
3/3
1/3
3/3
3/3
1/3

3/3
–
–
–
3/3
3/3
1/3

(1)

where subscript ‘ref’ refers to the non-fixing reference plant species, and
subscript ‘leg’ denotes the nitrogen fixing legume. Parameter B is the
δ15N of the same legume species reliant upon N2 as the sole nitrogen
source for growth. Following Peoples et al. (2002), the B value for each
legume species was set equal to the smallest δ15N obtained for each
legume crop over the two seasons. The amount of nitrogen fixed
(N2-fixed; kg ha− 1) by sole and intercropped legume species was then
estimated as:

a.

3/3 indicates that this treatment combination was present in all three of the
available farms within a site.

N2 fixed = %Ndfa/100 × Shoot N
3
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where ‘Shoot N’ (kg ha− 1) refers to total nitrogen in the shoot of the
legume crop, which was calculated as the product of the N-content (g N/
g DM) and shoot dry matter yield (Shoot DM; kg ha− 1):

Team, 2021). Significant mean differences were separated using least
significant difference test (LSD test) (R Core Team, 2021) and reported
at a significance level of P < 0.05.
To assess the association of shoot N yield of legume species measured
at final harvest in the 2018/2019 season across sites and grain yield, DM
production and total N uptake of a succeeding maize crop grown in the
2019/2020 season at final harvest, a linear model and the lm function
was used. Dependent variables were grain yield/ DM production/ total
N uptake of a succeeding maize crop grown in the 2019/2020 season,
measured at final harvest. The independent variables were shoot N yield
of legume species measured at final harvest in the 2018/2019 season,
and site. All statistical analyses were performed in RStudio Version
1.0.143 (R Core Team, 2021).

(3)

Shoot N = N content × Shoot DM

2.4. Nitrogen uptake
At physiological maturity of each crop (150–180, 240 and 270 days
after sowing for maize and lablab, medium-duration pigeonpea and
long-duration pigeonpea, respectively), all plants within the net plot
were harvested by cutting them at ground level. For plots with in
tercrops, the legume crop was maintained after maize harvest until
legume maturity. The net plot comprised of four centre rows with a
length of 2.5 m in each plot, leaving at least 1.25 m on each side of the
centre rows to minimize edge effects. Total fresh weight of maize and
legume plants were separately taken in the field. In the 2018/2019
season, fresh weight of legumes included fallen leaves which were
measured from 1 m2 sub-plots in all plots. The fallen leaves were
collected every two weeks from the ground to minimize decomposition,
weighed and included in the total biomass at final harvest. Maize cobs
were manually separated from the stover and hand threshed. Legumes
were also threshed manually to separate grains and haulms. After
threshing, total fresh weight of maize and legume grains were separately
taken in the field. Thereafter, 3–5 plants of maize and legumes were
taken after removal of grain, cut into small pieces and weighed in the
field to form a sub-sample of 400–500 g. A sub-sample for grains was
also taken in the field. The sub-samples were taken to the laboratory at
TARI-Selian, Tanzania for drying to constant weight for correction of
moisture content and grinding. The nitrogen (N) uptake in grain (grain N
uptake; kg ha− 1) and total shoot (Total N uptake; kg ha− 1) of maize,
pigeonpea and lablab was computed as:
Grain N uptake = N-content grain × dry matter of grain (DM
Total N uptake = Grain N + (N-content

stover

× DM stover)

grain)

3. Results
3.1. The δ15N enrichment of different species of non N2-fixing reference
plants and grain legumes
The δ15N signatures of reference plants varied among species and
across sites (Table 2). In both 2017/2018 and 2018/2019 seasons, the
δ15N of maize was considerably smaller than that of the weed species
(Commelina benghalensis in 2017/2018 and C. benghalensis, Bidens pilosa
and Oxygonum sinuatum in 2018/2019) (Table 2).
The δ15N of the various legume species varied within and between
sites, with larger values in 2018/2019 than 2017/2018 (Table 3).
Notably, the use of maize as reference plant consistently resulted in
values of percentage of N derived from N2-fixation (%Ndfa) that were
smaller or equal to values obtained using broad-leaved weed species as
reference, with many negative values especially in the 2018/2019 sea
son (87% of the cases). Based on this, the broad-leaved weeds were
considered more realistic as reference plants for estimation of N2-fixa
tion than maize and were used in subsequent calculations.

(4)

3.2. Differences in %Ndfa between legumes

(5)

The %Ndfa differed significantly among cropping systems (P < 0.05)
for both contrasts in the 2018/2019 season. Under contrast 1 comparing
all systems (both sole and intercrops) but only including control and +P
fertilizer, mean %Ndfa of sole or intercropped long-duration pigeonpea
(68–69%) was larger (P < 0.05) than that of sole lablab (46%) and
medium-duration pigeonpea (28–44%) in the 2018/2019 season
(Fig. 2a). Under contrast 2 (intercrop systems with control, +P and +NP

2.5. Calculations and statistical analysis
The legumes had different fertilizer treatments in sole and intercrops
(sole crops did not have “+NP”), hence the statistical analysis for le
gumes was executed in two contrasts: (i) a contrast of all systems (both
sole and intercrops) but only including control and +P fertilizer, and (ii)
a contrast of only intercrop systems but including all three fertilizer
levels: control, +P and +NP fertilizer. It is worth noting that the +NP
fertilizer in intercrops was applied on the intercropped maize only.
Mixed effects models were fitted to assess the effects of the various
treatments on δ15N, %Ndfa, dry matter (DM) production, shoot N yield,
N2 fixed and N uptake, using the lme4 package in R software (R Core
Team, 2021). Q-Q plots and plots of residual versus fitted values indi
cated that data transformation was not required, as the data was nor
mally distributed and there was no indication of heteroscedasticity. The
general statistical model is as follows:
Y = βS + βCs + βF +δfarm + δSCsF + ε

Table 2
The δ15N natural abundance signatures (‰) of maize and broad-leaved non-N2fixing reference plants from on-farm trials sampled at mid-pod filling growth
stage of the legume crops during the 2017/2018 and 2018/2019 seasons in
Babati, Northern Tanzania.
Site

Riroda

(6)

Arri

where Y represents the response variable comprising of the δ15N, %Ndfa,
DM production, shoot N yield, N2 fixed or N uptake; S, Cs and F represent
the fixed effects comprising of site, cropping system and fertilizer; farm
specifies the variable “farm” included as a random factor in the mixed
model to account for variation in the response variables due to differ
ences across farms.
Significant effects of model parameters on response variables were
evaluated using the lmerTest package available in R software (R Core

Dareda

4

Reference plant

Zea mays
Commelina benghalensis
Bidens pilosa
Oxygonum sinuatum
Average
Zea mays
Commelina benghalensis
Bidens pilosa
Oxygonum sinuatum
Average
Zea mays
Commelina benghalensis
Bidens pilosa
Oxygonum sinuatum
Average

2017/2018

2018/2019

δ15N (‰)

δ15N (‰)

Maize

Weeds

Maize

Weeds

4.57
–
–
–

–
6.96
–
–

6.62
–
–
–

5.47
–
–
–

–
5.51
–
–

3.05
–
–
–

3.66
–
–
–

–
7.94
–
–

2.98
–
–
–

–
8.33
9.57
11.17
9.69
–
7.04
8.16
7.16
7.45
–
6.29
7.36
6.61
6.75
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Table 3
Shoot 15N natural abundance and estimates of %N derived from atmosphere (%Ndfa) for grain legumes at mid-pod filling stage from on-farm trials in the 2017/2018
and 2018/2019 seasons in Babati, Northern Tanzania. B-values used were set equal to the smallest values obtained per legume species over the two seasons.
Grain legumes

System

2017/2018
Long-duration
pigeonpea

Sole

Medium-duration
pigeonpea

Sole

Lablab

Sole

Intercropped

Intercropped

Intercropped
2018/2019
Long-duration
pigeonpea

Sole

Medium-duration
pigeonpea

Sole

Lablab

Sole

Intercropped

Intercropped

Intercropped

Fertilizer

Control
+P
Control
+P
+NP
Control
+P
Control
+P
+NP
Control
+P
Control
+P
+NP
Control
+P
Control
+P
+NP
Control
+P
Control
+P
+NP
Control
+P
Control
+P
+NP

Riroda

Arri

Shoot
δ15N
(‰)

% N from N2-fixation
1

2

6.48
0.64
-0.02
2.27
0.91
-0.24
0.71
1.69
0.96
1.27
2.62
1.96
1.89
4.35
3.83
2.89
3.78
1.72
3.67
3.61
8.49
8.33
4.10
3.72
4.51
3.95
3.13
3.29
2.76
4.74

7
91
100
67
87
88
77
65
74
70
54
63
63
33
39
70
61
82
62
63
11
13
51
55
48
54
61
60
65
46

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
65–74
54–66
79–84
56–67
57–68
-2–22
0–23
44–57
48–60
40–54
47–59
56–66
54–65
60–69
38–53

Mean
weeds

Weeds
range

Dareda

Shoot
δ15N
(‰)

% N from N2-fixation
1

2

0.36
3.35
0.52
1.63
0.47
1.51
1.65
3.42
1.96
1.72
2.53
5.87
0.07
3.73
2.60
2.03
3.38
1.91
3.46
4.34
3.36
5.18
4.25
4.80
3.62
3.48
7.25
4.75
5.16
3.91

93
39
90
70
91
60
58
31
53
57
45
-6
83
27
45
73
55
74
53
42
47
26
37
31
44
47
2
32
27
42

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
71–75
52–58
73–76
51–57
38–47
45–51
23–32
34–42
27–36
42–49
44–51
-3–10
28–37
23–33
39–46

Mean
weeds

Weeds
range

Shoot
δ15N
(‰)

% N from N2-fixation
Mean
weeds

2
Weeds
range

1.66
2.38
1.01
0.62
0.62
1.08
-1.18
1.23
-0.40
-0.57
1.55
-0.50
-0.05
-1.03
2.28
2.47
0.85
0.26
3.38
1.38
4.62
3.42
3.28
3.26
2.95
3.32
1.24
0.56
0.54
0.71

79
70
87
92
92
75
100
74
91
93
71
94
89
100
63
63
87
96
50
79
27
42
44
44
48
44
71
80
80
78

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
61–66
86–88
96–96
46–54
78–81
22–32
38–46
40–48
40–48
45–52
41–48
69–73
78–81
79–81
76–79

1

1%

Ndfa calculated using the mean shoot δ15N values of the broad-leaved weed reference plants collected in that year and presented in Table 2. 2Range of %Ndfa values
calculated using individual broad-leaved weed species presented in Table 2 as reference plants. The B- values used in estimation of % N from N2-fixation were − 0.02,
− 1.18 and − 1.03 for long-duration pigeonpea, medium-duration pigeonpea and lablab, respectively (values in bold in the table).

Fig. 2. The % N derived from atmosphere (%Ndfa) in grain legumes in sole stands and intercrops for two contrasts measured at mid-pod filling stage of legumes from
on-farm trials during the 2017/2018 and 2018/2019 seasons in Babati, Northern Tanzania. Contrast 1 (a) represents sole and intercrops averaged over control and
+P fertilizer. Contrast 2 (b) represents intercrop systems averaged over control, +P and +NP fertilizer. ldP = long-duration pigeonpea; mdP = medium-duration
pigeonpea; LB = lablab; inter = intercropped. Mean differences at 5% significance level are indicated below each box plot, with upper case for 2017/2018 and lower
case for 2018/2019.

fertilizer treatments), mean %Ndfa of intercropped long-duration
pigeonpea (67%) and lablab (56%) was larger (P < 0.05) than that of
intercropped medium-duration pigeonpea (45%) in the 2018/2019
season (Fig. 2b). Additionally, in the 2017/2018 season, mean %Ndfa of

long-duration pigeonpea (86%) was larger (P < 0.05) than that of
medium-duration pigeonpea (67%) and lablab (60%) (Fig. 2b).
In the 2018/2019 season, a significant sampling time × cropping
system interaction was observed for %Ndfa of legumes. The shoot %
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Ndfa was larger (P < 0.05) at final harvest than at mid-pod filling stage
for medium-duration pigeonpea under both contrasts (Fig. 3).
Furthermore, in the 2018/2019 season, a significant sampling time
× cropping system interaction was observed for shoot N yield of the
legumes under contrast 1 comparing all systems (both sole and in
tercrops) but only including control and +P fertilizer. The shoot N yield
for sole long-duration pigeonpea was larger (P < 0.05) at mid-pod filling
stage than at final harvest, while the opposite was true for sole lablab
(Fig. 4).

observed (Table 4). Shoot DM, N yield and N2-fixed were significantly
larger in Riroda than in Dareda. Furthermore, intercropped longduration pigeonpea had a significantly larger shoot DM (0.75 and
1.52 t ha− 1) than the other two intercrops, but its shoot N-yield was only
significantly larger than that of intercropped lablab (50 kg ha− 1).
Additionally, significant cropping system × fertilizer interaction was
observed for N2-fixed in both seasons (Table 4). In the 2017/ 2018
season, with no fertilizer addition, intercropped long-duration pigeon
pea fixed a significantly greater amount of N2 than medium-duration
pigeonpea (48 kg ha− 1 more) and lablab (27 kg ha− 1 more). With
addition of P-fertilizer, intercropped long-duration pigeonpea fixed a
significantly greater amount of N2 than intercropped lablab (39 kg ha− 1
more). In the 2018/2019 season, a significantly greater amount of N2
was fixed in control plots, than in plots where fertilizer was applied to
intercropped long-duration pigeonpea (up to 32 kg ha− 1 more).
Furthermore, intercropped long-duration pigeonpea fixed significantly
more N2 than intercropped lablab with no fertilizer (60 kg N ha− 1 more)
and with NP fertilizer (29 kg N ha− 1 more). With no fertilizer addition,
long-duration pigeonpea also fixed significantly more N2 (50 kg N ha− 1
more) than medium-duration pigeonpea.

3.3. Shoot N and N2-fixed at mid-pod filling stage
A significant main effect of site was observed for shoot DM, shoot N
yield and N2-fixed in the 2017/2018 season under both contrasts; the
values were significantly larger in Riroda than in Arri and Dareda
(Table 4). Between the Arri and Dareda sites, a significantly larger shoot
N-yield was observed in the former. Under contrast 1, comparing all
systems (both sole and intercrops) but only including control and +P
fertilizer, a significant main effect of cropping system was found for
shoot DM and shoot N yield in both seasons. Such a significant main
effect was also observed for the amount of N2-fixed in the 2018/2019
season (Table 4). In the 2017/2018 season, shoot DM and N-yield of sole
long-duration pigeonpea was significantly larger than that of all other
cropping systems (0.98–1.76 t ha− 1 DM and 27–49 kg ha− 1 N-yield). In
the 2018/2019 season, sole long-duration pigeonpea had significantly
larger shoot DM (0.78–2.74 t ha− 1), N-yield (33–86 kg ha− 1), and N2fixed (20–63 kg ha− 1) in almost all cases. In the 2017/2018 season,
there was no direct effect of fertilizer for each of the cropping systems.
However, depending on the fertilizer treatment, there was a difference
across cropping systems; in control plots, intercropped long-duration
pigeonpea fixed a significantly larger amount of N2 than mediumduration pigeonpea (up to 48 kg ha− 1 more) and sole lablab
(42 kg ha− 1 more). Additionally, sole long-duration pigeonpea fixed
significantly more N2 than intercropped medium-duration pigeonpea
(31 kg ha− 1 more). With the addition of P fertilizer, sole long-duration
pigeonpea fixed significantly more N2 than lablab (up to 51 kg ha− 1
more), while intercropped long-duration pigeonpea fixed 39 kg ha− 1
more N2 than intercropped lablab.
Under contrast 2 (intercrop systems with control, +P and +NP fer
tilizer treatments), significant main effects of site (both seasons) and
cropping system (for shoot DM and shoot N in 2018/ 2019) were

3.4. Grain N and total N uptake in the 2018/2019 season
Under contrast 1 comparing all systems but only including control
and +P fertilizer, significant main effects of fertilizer use were found for
total N uptake (Table 5). P-fertilized plots had larger total N uptake
values than control plots (14 kg N ha− 1 more). Furthermore, a signifi
cant site × cropping system interaction was observed for grain and total
N uptake (Table 5). The overall site effect was significant, but its
magnitude and direction differed among cropping systems for both grain
and total N uptake. Grain N uptake for maize-long duration pigeonpea
was significantly larger in Dareda than in the other sites (up to 16 kg N
ha− 1 more), while that of sole medium-duration pigeonpea was larger in
Riroda than in Dareda (18 kg N ha− 1 more). Sole long-duration
pigeonpea had larger total N uptake in Riroda than in Dareda
(43 kg N ha− 1 more). Similarly, sole medium-duration pigeonpea had
larger total N uptake in Riroda than in Dareda (78 kg N ha− 1 more).
Notably, the combined total N uptake by maize and legume in intercrops
was significantly larger than that of their respective sole crops in most
cases, in Arri and Dareda sites.
In intercrops, total N uptake by maize was larger than by legume in

Fig. 3. Comparison of the percentage of N derived from atmosphere (%Ndfa) in sole and intercrops of grain legumes measured at mid-pod filling and final harvest
stage of legumes. Data was collected from on-farm trials during the 2018/2019 season in Babati, Northern Tanzania. Contrast 1 (a) represents data for sole and
intercrops averaged over control and +P fertilizer. Contrast 2 (b) represents intercrop systems averaged over control, +P and +NP fertilizer. ldP = long-duration
pigeonpea; mdP = medium-duration pigeonpea; LB = lablab; inter = intercropped. Mean differences at 5% significance level are indicated on the lower side of each
box plot.
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Fig. 4. Comparison of shoot N yield in sole stands and intercrops of grain legumes measured at mid-pod filling and final harvest stage of legumes (including fallen
leaves). Data was collected from on-farm trials during the 2018/2019 season in Babati, Northern Tanzania. Contrast 1 (a) represents data for sole and intercrops
averaged over control and +P fertilizer. Contrast 2 (b) represents intercrop systems averaged over control, +P and +NP fertilizer. ldP = long-duration pigeonpea;
mdP = medium-duration pigeonpea; LB = lablab; inter = intercropped. Mean differences at 5% significance level are indicated on the lower side of each box plot.

Table 4
Shoot dry matter (shoot DM), shoot N and amount of nitrogen fixed (N2-fixed) by long-duration pigeonpea, medium-duration pigeonpea and lablab at three sites (S;
Riroda, Arri and Dareda), as sole crop or intercropped with maize (Cropping system; CS), at three fertilization levels (F; Control (C), +P and +NP)) measured at midpod filling stage in the 2017/2018 and 2018/2019 seasons in Babati, Northern Tanzania. Contrast 1 represents data for sole and intercrops averaged over control and
+P fertilizer, while contrast 2 represents intercrop systems averaged over control, +P and +NP fertilizer. The SED shows standard error of difference between means.
Season

Treatment

Contrast 1

Contrast 2

Sole and intercrops with control and +P fertilizer
− 1

Shoot DM (t ha )

Shoot N

Intercrop systems with control, +P and +NP fertilizer
Shoot DM (t ha− 1)

N2-fixed

− 1

2017/2018

2018/2019

Site
Riroda
Arri
Dareda
SED (Site)
Cropping system (CS)
ldP sole
ldP inter
mdP sole
mdP inter
LB sole
LB inter
SED (CS)
SED (CS × Fertilizer)
Site
Riroda
Arri
Dareda
SED (Site)
Cropping system
ldP sole
ldP inter
mdP sole
mdP inter
LB sole
LB inter
SED (CS)
SED (CS × Fertilizer)

Shoot N

N2-fixed

(kg ha− 1)

(kg ha )
3.64
2.45
2.04
0.43

107
79
59
12.1

71
47
49
7.0

3.16
2.25
1.84
0.31

98
76
52
9.2

72
50
45
7.4

3.69
2.71
2.30
2.14
2.26
1.93
0.45
ns

111
84
64
63
77
62
13.9
ns

C
63
80
49
32
38
53
–
22.9

–
2.56
–
2.16
–
2.21
ns
ns

–
82
–
71
–
64
ns
ns

C
–
80
–
32
–
53
–
17.6

3.00
2.28
2.38
ns

107
68
71
ns

56
33
41
ns

3.00
2.31
1.93
ns

112
74
63
12.2

67
36
39
7.9

4.02
2.92
3.24
2.05
1.77
1.28
0.5
ns

126
93
104
78
46
40
15.7
ns

85
65
28
34
22
24
10.2
ns

–
2.91
–
2.16
–
1.39
0.3
ns

–
94
–
79
–
44
10.2
ns

C
–
81
–
31
–
21
–
12.1

ns = not significant; inter = intercropped.
The presented SEDs are significantly different at P < 0.05.
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+P
74
62
48
50
34
23

+P
–
62
–
50
–
23

+NP
–
69
–
45
–
44

+P
–
49
–
37
–
28

+NP
–
57
–
38
–
28
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Table 5
Grain and total N uptakes (kg ha− 1) of long-duration pigeonpea (ldP), medium-duration pigeonpea (mdP), lablab (LB) and maize (MZ) under different cropping
systems and fertilizer across three sites, measured at respective final harvest of each crop species in the 2018/2019 season in Babati, Northern Tanzania. The N uptake
of intercrops is computed using the combined uptake by maize and legume. The SED shows standard error of difference between means.
Treatment

Contrast 1

Contrast 2

Sole and intercrops with control and +P fertilizer

Systems that had maize with control, +P and +NP
fertilizer

1

Grain N

Total N
(kg ha− 1)

Cropping system (CS)
Sole ldP
Intercropped ldP + MZ

Riroda
33
43 (25,18)

Arri
37
42 (19,23)

Dareda
28
58 (23,35)

Riroda
129
181 (117,64)

Arri
102
184 (99,85)

Dareda
86
188 (73,115)

Sole mdP
Intercropped mdP + MZ

39
41 (26,15)

26
38 (15,23)

21
42 (11,31)

148
159 (100,59)

110
138 (62,76)

70
155 (56,99)

Sole LB
Intercropped LB + MZ

22
42 (29,13)

42
40 (10,30)

28
38 (12,26)

107
119 (69,50)

106
152 (50,102)

74
113 (41,72)

Sole MZ
SED (CS)
SED (CS × Site)
Fertilizer
Control
+P
+NP
SED (Fertilizer)

11
–
11.2

22
–

28
–

56
–
30.1

79
–

89
–

32
36
–
ns

1

Grain N

114
130
–
5.6

Total N

–
55
(24,31)
–
43
(15,28)
–
40
(16,24)
24
4.7
ns

–
198 (93,105)

35
39
47
3.4

127
145
167
8.7

–
156 (67,89)
–
134 (53,81)
89
12.1
ns

ns = not significant.
1
Total N computed as sum of grain and stover N uptake.
The presented SEDs are significantly different at P < 0.05.
Values in brackets represent N uptake in intercrops; first value in the brackets is for the legume and second value is for maize. MZ = Maize, ldP = long-duration
pigeonpea, mdP = medium-duration pigeonpea, LB = Lablab.

Table 6
Grain and total N uptakes (kg ha− 1) of a succeeding maize crop after two seasons of legumes’ inclusion, measured at final harvest in the 2019/2020 season in Babati,
Northern Tanzania. The SED shows standard error of difference between means.
Treatment in the preceding seasons

Contrast 1

Contrast 2

Sole and intercrops with control and +P fertilizer

Cropping system (CS)
Sole ldP
Intercropped ldP + MZ
Sole mdP
Intercropped mdP + MZ
Sole LB
Intercropped LB + MZ
Sole MZ
SED (CS)
SED (CS × Site)
Fertilizer (F)
Control
+P
+NP
SED (F)
SED (F × Site)
CS × F
Sole ldP
Intercropped ldP + MZ
Sole mdP
Intercropped mdP + MZ
Sole LB
Intercropped LB + MZ
Sole MZ
SED (CS × F)

Grain N
(kg ha− 1)

1

Total N (kg ha− 1)

Riroda

Arri

Dareda

24
26
23
23
37
21
14
4.8
ns

63
58
57
57
66
72
46
–
26.7

111
105
100
127
156
98
72
–

103
76
62
63
113
89
65
–

18
28
–
1.9
ns
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
ns

2

NA
2
NA
–
–
–
Control
104
67
80
74
110
76
54
17.3

Systems that had maize with control, +P and +NP fertilizer
Grain N
(kg ha− 1)

1

Riroda

Arri

Dareda

–
27
–
26
–
23
17
3.0
ns

–
58
–
53
–
68
47
–
28.1
Riroda
47
65
52
–
19.2
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
ns

–
116
–
157
–
108
86
–

–
80
–
70
–
88
67
–

Arri
81
121
152
–

Dareda
64
76
81
–

16
27
27
2.2
ns
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
ns

+P
88
98
70
97
114
97
72

Total N (kg ha− 1)

The presented SEDs are significantly different at P < 0.05. ns = not significant.
MZ = Maize, ldP = long-duration pigeonpea, mdP = medium-duration pigeonpea, LB = Lablab.
1
Total N computed as sum of grain and stover N uptake.
2
NA indicates that main effects are significant, but interactions are also significant so main effects are not presented.
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× fertilizer interactions were found for total N uptake (kg ha− 1) of the
succeeding maize crop (Table 6). There was an effect of site, which
differed per cropping system; total N uptake of maize following two
seasons of sole and intercropped pigeonpea and sole lablab was signif
icantly larger in Arri than in Riroda site. The effect of previous fertilizer
application differed between cropping systems; previous +P plots
recorded larger uptake than control plots, in most cases. Notably, maize
following two seasons of sole maize was consistently among the systems
with lowest total N uptake, regardless of fertilizer treatment (Table 6).
Under contrast 2 when comparing systems that had sole or inter
cropped maize with control, +P and +NP fertilizer plots in the preceding
seasons, significant main effects of cropping system and fertilizer use
were found for grain N uptake (kg ha− 1) by a succeeding maize crop
(Table 6). A trend similar to contrast 1 was observed, where grain N
uptake of a succeeding maize crop following two seasons of continuous
maize was significantly less than in plots that followed maize inter
cropped with pigeonpea (up to 10 kg N ha− 1 less). Additionally, suc
ceeding maize crop in plots that had no fertilizer in the preceding
seasons had significantly less grain N uptake (up to 11 kg ha− 1 less) than
where fertilizer had been applied. Furthermore, significant site
× cropping system and site × fertilizer interactions were found for total
N uptake (kg ha− 1) of the succeeding maize crop (Table 6). There was an
effect of site, which differed per cropping system; total N uptake of
maize following two seasons of intercropped pigeonpea was signifi
cantly larger in Arri than in Riroda site. Additionally, total N uptake at
the Arri site differed significantly across plots that had different fertilizer
treatments in the order of +NP> +P > control, and was significantly
larger than in Riroda (across all fertilizer treatments), and Dareda (in +P
and +NP plots).

almost all cases, except in Riroda site. Additionally, while there was no
consistent pattern in total N uptake by sole and intercropped maize, sole
legumes had consistently larger total N uptake values than intercropped
legumes (Table 5).
Under contrast 2 comparing systems that had maize as a sole crop or
intercropped with a legume with either control, +P or +NP fertilizer,
significant main effects of cropping system and fertilizer use were found.
Grain and total N uptake for maize-long duration pigeonpea was
significantly larger than for all other maize systems (up to 31 kg ha− 1
grain N and 109 kg ha− 1 total N more), with sole maize recording the
lowest N uptake. Plots with NP fertilizer had larger grain and total N
uptake than control and +P plots (up to 12 kg ha− 1 grain N and
40 kg ha− 1 total N more, respectively), with the least total N uptake in
the control plots (Table 5).
3.5. Residual effect of two seasons of legumes on N uptake of a succeeding
maize crop
In the third season of experimentation (2019/2020 season), a sole
crop of maize was grown on all plots with no fertilizer addition, to
investigate residual effects of the treatments implemented in the two
preceding cropping seasons. Under contrast 1 comparing all systems
included in the preceding seasons but only control and +P fertilizer
plots, significant main effects of cropping system and fertilizer use were
found for grain N uptake (kg ha− 1) by a succeeding maize crop (Table 6).
Grain N uptake of succeeding maize was significantly less following two
seasons of continuous maize than in plots that had sole or intercropped
legume (up to 23 kg N ha− 1 less) in almost all cases. Additionally, maize
crops grown in plots where no fertilizer had been applied in the pre
ceding seasons (control plots) produced significantly less grain N uptake
(10 kg N ha− 1 less) than where P fertilizer had been applied. Further
more, significant site × cropping system and cropping system

Fig. 5. Relationship between shoot N yield of legumes and the grain yield (a), DM production (b) and total N uptake (c) of maize. The shoot N yield of legumes was
measured at final harvest of legumes during the 2018/2019 season, while grain yield, DM production and total N uptake of maize were measured at final harvest of a
succeeding maize crop in the 2019/2020 season from on-farm trials across three sites (Arri, Dareda and Riroda) in Babati, northern Tanzania. Lines indicate the linear
regressions of dependent against independent variables per site (based on significant legume shoot N yield × site interactions at P < 0.05).
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3.6. The N residual effect of two seasons of legumes inclusion on a
succeeding maize crop

4.2. N2-fixation by a range of sole and intercropped grain legumes
Biological N2-fixation in the field is influenced by farm management
practices and environmental conditions (Giller, 2001; Peoples et al.,
2009). We quantified N2-fixation under various cropping systems (sole
and intercrops) and fertilizer use (control, +P and +NP) across three
sites. Clear differences were found across sites, where shoot N yield and
N2-fixed were larger in Riroda than in Arri and Dareda site (Table 4).
This is consistent with key soil attributes in these study sites, particularly
pH and total N. The pH in Riroda (6.38) was higher than in Arri (6.13)
and Dareda site (5.83). A negative relationship between N2 fixation and
soil acidity (low pH) is to be expected, since low pH is known to limit the
survival and persistence of rhizobia (Hungria and Vargas, 2000). In
addition, smaller values of total soil N were present in Riroda (0.06) than
in Arri (0.14) and Dareda site (0.10). High concentrations of available
soil N delay the formation of nodules and the onset of N2-fixation, thus
reducing the total amount of N2 fixed (van Kessel and Hartley, 2000).
Across cropping systems, the percentage N derived from N2-fixation
(%Ndfa) was comparable between sole crops and intercrops of similar
legume species (Fig. 2). This result contrasts with other studies which
have reported larger %Ndfa in intercropped than in sole-crop legumes
(Cardoso et al., 2007; Corre-Hellou et al., 2006; Giller, 2001; Jensen,
1996; Rusinamhodzi et al., 2006), the explanation being that competi
tion for soil N with maize would stimulate N2 fixation by legumes
(Cardoso et al., 2007; Corre-Hellou et al., 2006; Jensen, 1996). How
ever, other studies reported results similar to ours (Kermah et al., 2018;
Ofori et al., 1987; Van Kessel and Roskoski, 1988). In the 2018/2019
season, the mean %Ndfa of long-duration pigeonpea was larger than that
of medium-duration pigeonpea and sole lablab (Fig. 2). The differences
in %Ndfa across legume species are in line with earlier findings (e.g.,
Giller, 2001), where %Ndfa was reported to vary enormously between
grain legume crops and among different genotypes of the same crop. In
the 2018/2019 season, we noted that the shoot %Ndfa for
medium-duration pigeonpea was larger at final harvest than at mid-pod
filling stage. This is partly due to the compensatory growth of the le
gumes in the dry season after maize was harvested (Mugi-Ngenga et al.,
2022). It is also likely that there was little mineral N available in the soil
after maize has taken it up, increasing the dependence of the legume on
symbiotic fixation of atmospheric N2 for its N supply and thus a high %
Ndfa (Cardoso et al., 2007; Corre-Hellou et al., 2006; Jensen, 1996).
Similar to %Ndfa, the N2 fixed was comparable between sole crops
and intercrops of similar legume species in the 2017/2018 and 2018/
2019 season (Table 4). The only exception was long-duration pigeonpea
in the 2018/2019 season, for which the amount of N2-fixed was signif
icantly larger in sole long-duration pigeonpea than in all other systems.
Shoot DM and the corresponding shoot N yield were also larger in sole
long-duration pigeonpea (Table 4). N2-fixation has often been reported
to be strongly associated with shoot DM (Adu-Gyamfi et al., 2007;
Kermah et al., 2018; Peoples et al., 2009; Unkovich et al., 2010). In the
2018/2019 season, lablab consistently recorded the smallest shoot-N
yield and amount of N2 fixed (Table 4). The larger amount of shoot-N
yield and N2 fixed by pigeonpea as compared to lablab is consistent
with the reported greater potential of pigeonpea to fix nitrogen
compared to other legume species (Chikowo et al., 2004). In addition,
differences in the amount of N2-fixation have been reported to vary with
length of the growing season, whereby genotypes that take longer to
mature (e.g., long-duration pigeonpea in our study) have a substantially
longer period to nodulate and fix N2 and hence fix more N (Giller, 2001).
In general, no effect of fertilizer was observed in the 2017/2018
season. In the 2018/2019 season, a significant effect of fertilizer was
found where intercropped long-duration pigeonpea in control plots fixed
up to 32 kg N ha− 1 more than plots where fertilizer was applied. Else
where, application of N-fertilizer was reported to decrease N2-fixation
(van Kessel and Hartley, 2000). Indeed, soils low in mineral N favour an
effective legume-rhizobia symbiosis (Giller and Cadisch, 1995).

There were positive associations between shoot N yield of legume
species measured at final harvest in the 2018/2019 season and grain
yield, DM production and total N uptake of a succeeding maize crop
grown in the 2019/2020 season at final harvest (Fig. 5). Plots that had a
larger amount of legume-N in the previous season yielded larger grain,
DM and N uptake of maize in the succeeding season. The association of
shoot N yield of legumes and grain yield, DM production and total N
uptake of a succeeding maize crop varied from one site to another
(Fig. 5). Each kg of legume shoot N yield was associated with about 14,
14 and 5 kg ha− 1 grain, 29, 19 and 11 kg ha− 1 DM, 0.47, 0.27 and
0.13 kg ha− 1 of total N uptake of a succeeding maize crop in Arri,
Dareda and Riroda site, respectively. Notably, grain yield, DM produc
tion and total N uptake of a succeeding maize crop was consistently
largest in the Arri site and smallest in the Riroda site (Fig. 5).
4. Discussion
Nitrogen fixation, N uptake and residual effects were investigated in
various maize-legume intercropping systems, with different fertilizer
applications in three agroecological zones. The capacity of the grain
legumes to fix atmospheric nitrogen (N2) differed among the legumes.
Long-duration pigeonpea which produced the most shoot DM was
among the treatments with the largest amount of N2-fixed. In most in
stances, no difference in N2 fixation of sole or intercropped legume
species was observed. The combined N uptake of maize and legume in
intercrops was consistently larger than that of sole maize or legume. In
intercrops, total N uptake by maize was in most cases larger than that of
the legume. Additionally, sole legumes had consistently larger total N
uptake than the intercropped legume. Maize responded to N fertilizer
application and produced significantly more grain N and total N uptake
in N-fertilized plots than in the control. The grain yield, dry matter
production and total N uptake of a succeeding maize crop (2019/2020)
were all positively correlated with legume shoot N yield of the previous
season.
4.1. The δ15N enrichment of reference weed species
The potential range of δ15N enrichment of reference plants used in
estimation of proportion of N derived from atmosphere (%Ndfa) using
the natural abundance method was presented (Table 2). The δ15N sig
natures of reference plants differed among species in the two seasons
(Table 2). The implication of reference species on the calculations of %
Ndfa are most important when the δ15N of the reference is less than 4‰
(Unkovich et al., 2008; Peoples et al., 2009). Notably, in our study, the
values for maize were below 4‰ in 50% of the cases, while the values for
weed species were all above 4‰ (Table 2). Using the values of δ15N
enrichment of maize in computation of %Ndfa resulted in some negative
values (data not shown), and unrealistic estimates of N2-fixation by the
legumes. Others have also noted that grasses and cereals had lower δ15N
and are less suitable as reference plants than broad-leaved weeds (e.g.,
Ojiem et al., 2007; Pate et al., 1994). We therefore used the δ15N en
richments of the broad-leaved weeds to estimate N2-fixation. Indeed, use
of the mean δ15N enrichment of several reference weed species in each
site has been shown to give more reliable estimates of N2-fixed (Nyemba
and Dakora, 2005; Ojiem et al., 2007). The variation among reference
plants is a possible indication that the δ15N of the available soil N was
not uniform with depth and time (Ojiem et al., 2007; Unkovich et al.,
2008). In relation to Peoples et al. (2002), the observed variation in δ15N
signatures of reference plants could further be associated with spatial
heterogeneity resulting from non-uniform application of mineral N fer
tilizers by farmers in the study area.
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4.3. Nitrogen uptake in sole and intercropped maize, pigeonpea and
lablab

5. Conclusion
From our results, we conclude that the amount of atmospheric N2fixation in our systems strongly depends on the total dry matter accu
mulation and the length of the growing period of the legume. Maize total
N uptake in intercrops was in most cases larger than that of the legumes,
an indication of the ‘sparing’ of soil N by legumes, as N uptake by le
gumes was less in intercrops than in sole crops. We also observed strong
residual benefits of both sole and intercropped legumes on N uptake and
associated productivity of a succeeding maize crop. While the contri
bution of N2-fixation by the grain legumes evidently played a role in
determining these residual effects, the contribution of non-N effects
cannot be ruled out. We therefore recommend a detailed assessment of
the occurrence and relevance of non-N effects of grain legumes to the
associated or succeeding cereal crop, as this was not covered in our
study. Intercropping grain legumes with maize is thus a promising
pathway for diversification and intensification of cropping systems, with
benefits that persist in subsequent seasons.

In the 2018/2019 season when N uptake was monitored, the com
bined N uptake of maize and legume in intercrops was in most cases
larger than that of sole maize or legume as reported by Hauggard-
Nielsen et al. (2008) and Kermah et al. (2018). Total N uptake by maize
was in most cases larger than that of the legume (Table 5). This is an
indication of the ‘sparing’ of N by legumes (less N removal than by the
cereal) (Vanlauwe et al., 2019), as indicated by legumes taking less N
from the soil in intercrops than in sole crops (data not shown). Addi
tionally, sole legumes had consistently larger total N uptake values than
the intercropped legumes, but for maize there was no clear difference.
This is possibly because the growth of maize was hardly affected by the
presence of legumes, whereas the growth and yield of the intercropped
legumes was negatively influenced by the presence of maize (Mugi-N
genga et al., 2022). The larger combined N uptake in intercrops than in
sole crops was due to the larger combined grain and biomass production
in intercrops (Zhang et al., 2015), which results in more efficient uptake
of N in the intercropped systems (Baldé et al., 2011). Maize responded to
N fertilizer and produced significantly more grain N (up to 12 kg N
ha− 1) and had larger total N uptake (up to 40 kg N ha− 1) in N-fertilized
plots than in the control (Table 5).
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4.4. The N residual effect of two seasons of legumes on the succeeding
maize crop
In the third season of experimentation (2019/2020 season), grain N
uptake of a succeeding maize crop following two seasons of continuous
maize was smallest and in most cases significantly less than in plots
where sole legumes or maize intercropped with legumes had been grown
prior to the sole maize crop. Consistent with these findings, N uptake of
millet was greater when it followed sole cowpea than when it followed
sole millet (Reddy et al., 1994). This reflects a carry-over effect of
available N by legumes to a succeeding cereal crop (Kermah et al., 2018;
Rao et al., 1987). Residual effects of fertilizer were also evident, as plots
that had received P and NP fertilizer in the preceding seasons had
enhanced maize grain N uptake. Rurangwa et al. (2018) also reported
enhanced N uptake of the subsequent maize where legumes had been
grown with P and manure in the preceding seasons. Total N uptake of
the succeeding maize crop was larger in Arri than in the other two sites
(Table 6). We attribute this to more fertile soil in Arri that had greater
soil organic carbon and total N contents than the other two sites
(Mugi-Ngenga et al., 2022). Furthermore, maize following two seasons
of sole maize was always among the systems with lowest total N uptake,
regardless of fertilizer treatment.
There were clear positive associations between shoot N yield of
legume species measured at final harvest in the 2018/2019 season, and
grain yield, DM production and total N uptake of a succeeding maize
crop grown in the 2019/2020 season (Fig. 5). This suggests that legume
shoot N yield was the primary cause of the residual effects on the suc
ceeding maize, although we cannot rule out the contribution of non-N
effects such as suppression of pests and diseases (Franke et al., 2018;
Sanginga, 2003). Since we did not retain maize and legume stover in the
field after final harvest, we attribute any residual N effects to the
decomposition of the legumes’ roots, nodules, and fallen leaves (Ledgard
and Giller, 1995). Indeed, contributions from fallen leaves have been
reported to be more important than retaining the grain legume stover
after harvest (Ncube et al., 2007). Notably, there were much poorer
responses to N in Riroda compared with the other sites (P < 0.05)
(Fig. 5). This was probably due to a period of flooding that occurred in
the low-lying Riroda site during the second and third seasons, which
depressed maize growth.
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